Hitachi
Hitachi Inverter
Inverter

SJ700 Series Large Capacity

NEW

3-phase 400V 185, 315, 400kW Models

1. Main Features
1 High starting torque - 150% at 0.3Hz
Improved SENSORLESS VECTOR CONTROL & AUTO TUNING provide
for high starting torque of 150% or more at 0.3Hz.
Easy adjustment of motor constants meets the needs of high torque
applications, such as cranes, extruders or lifts.

2 Built-in PLC-like programming functions
Advanced logic control includes common Boolean functions, timers
counters, etc., allowing sophisticated control within the inverter.
Since external equipment can be reduced or eliminated, your control
system becomes simpler and more cost effective.

3 Tripless operation
A high speed internal processor improves current control
performance. Over-current suppression and over-voltage
suppression functions help avoid inverter tripping during acceleration
and deceleration.

4 Long–life components & lifetime warning
function
Life of DC bus capacitors & cooling fans is 10* years or more (design
life). Life can be monitored via the display, and an output can be
activated to notify when maintenance is due.
*Ambient temperature: Average 40 deg C (no corrosive gasses oil mist or dust) Design lifetime is calculated
and not guaranteed.

5 Surge voltage suppression
Patent registered in Japan, USA & Korea
Hitachi’s innovative PWM control suppresses motor terminal
voltage to less than two times internal DC bus voltage. This voltage
is lower than the maximum insulation voltage of many commercial
induction motors.
(during regeneration, the DC bus voltage may increase, resulting in motor terminal voltage above the
motor’s maximum insulation voltage rating)

Other versatile functions
Instantaneous power failure ride-through, safety stop, intelligent input terminal and output terminal on/off delay time,
active frequency matching (catch a spinning motor), 10-bits analog output resolution (voltage, current), and more.

2. Standard Specifications
Rating

Voltage: +10% / -15%, Frequency:±5%

Range

Line-to-line sine wave pulse-width modulation (PWM) control

Control method

Control

Frequency accuracy

Digital: ±0.01% of the maximum frequency, Analog: ±0.2% (25±10°C)

Frequency resolution

Digital setting: 0.01Hz, Analog setting: (Maximum frequency)/4,000
(O terminal: 12-bit 0-10V, O2 terminal: 12-bit -10 to +10V)
V/f optionally variable (30-400Hz of bas e frequency), V/f control (cons tant torque, reduced torque), s ensorles s
vector control

V/f characteris tics

±0.5% (sensorless vector control)

Speed fluctuation

0.01-3, 600sec. (Linear/curve, accel./decel. selection), Two-stage accel./decel.

Acceleration/deceleration tim e

150% at 0.3Hz (Sensorless vector control),

Starting torque

130% at around 0Hz (Sensorless vector control, 0Hz domain with motor one frame s ize down)
Operator

Frequency
s etting

Up and Down keys
DC 0-10V, -10 to +10V (input impedance 10kΩ), 4-20mA (input impedance 100 Ω)
Setting via RS485 com munication

External signal
External port
Operator

Input
signal

Forward /reverse
Start /stop

Start/stop comm ands (forward/revers e s witching by parameter s etting)
Forward-operation s tart/stop commands (revers e-operation start/stop pos sible when relevant commands are
ass igned to intelligent input terminals) 3-wire input possible (when relevant commands are ass igned to
control circuit terminals )
Setting via RS485 com munication

External signal
External port
Terminals

Intelligent
input terminals

Functions

8 terminals , NO/NC switchable, sink logic/s ource logic s witchable
Select eight of a total 69 functions , and ass ign these eight functions to
term inals 1 to 8.
1 term inal (PTC characteris tics)

Terminals

5 open-collector output terminals, NO/NC s witchable, sink logic/source logic s witchable
1 relay (1c-contact) output terminal: NO/NC switchable

Thermistor input

Output
signal

Intelligent
output term inals

Functions
Monitor output
term inals

Select from a list of available functions which can be assigned to each terminal
Analog voltage output, analog current output,
puls e-string output (e.g., A-F, D-F [n-fold, pulse output only], A, T, V, P)
Overcurrent protection, overvoltage protection, undervoltage protection, electronic thermal protection,
temperature error protection, instantaneous power, failure protection, phase loss input protection, brakingresistor overload protection, ground-fault

Protective functions

－10 to 50℃, no freezing
－20 to 65℃ (tem porary during storage or trans portation) / 20 to 90% ＲＨ(no condens ation)
2.0m/s 2 （0.2G）,10～55Hz

Ambient operating
Environ s torage temperature/humidity
mental Vibration tolerance
conditions Installation

Altitude of 1,000m or less, indoor (no corrosive gas , dust)
IP00

Protective structure
130/286

Weight(kg/lb)

210/462

360/792

(note1) This current must be derated in vector control; (note2) Be sure to install the supplied DC-reactor with this Inverter

3. Dimensions
Model
Dimensions

1850HF（U, E）2
695×995×370

3150HF(U, E)2
680×1300×450

4000HF（U, E)2
1050×1700×450

( WxHxD )
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